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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2014. CD-Audio. Book
Condition: New. Unabridged. 170 x 137 mm. Language: English
. Brand New. Curly-haired Libby Tyler never stops smiling until
her beloved boyfriend suddenly forces her out of their home
and away from his adoring kids. When she learns he dumped
her for his flighty ex-wife, Libby s sadness turns to fury and she
very publicly smashes his truck with a golf club, earning herself
a trip to a mental health center for some rest. Handsome,
hazel-eyed deputy Sam Winters has been sober for two years.
Afraid of backsliding, he lives in the mountains and keeps his
distance from people. Yet he never forgot Libby, his former
colleague at the sheriff s office whose charm and cheerfulness
always warmed his days. Now Libby s back, ignoring the
townspeople s whispers (and her ex s restraining order) while
desperately trying to make Homecoming Ranch a successful
event destination. She keeps causing trouble for Sam, but he
finds her smile more beautiful than ever and his touch gives
her thrills she s never felt. Could these two lost souls mend each
other s broken hearts?.
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These kinds of publication is the ideal pdf o ered. It generally is not going to expense too much. I am just delighted to
let you know that this is actually the very best book i have go through inside my very own life and might be he finest
ebook for ever.
-- Ma belle Schoen-- Ma belle Schoen

Great e book and beneficial one. It is amongst the most awesome pdf i actually have read through. You wont feel
monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you request me).
-- Dor othy Da ug her ty-- Dor othy Da ug her ty
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